
PCH Technologies Expands Cybersecurity
Practice with AI

PCH Technologies partners with SKOUT

Cybersecurity.

PCH Technologies, a leading managed IT

and cybersecurity service provider,

announced a strategic partnership with

SKOUT Cybersecurity to better secure

clients.

PHILADELPHIA, PA, UNITED STATES,

November 2, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/

-- PCH Technologies, a leading

managed IT and cybersecurity service

provider, announced a strategic

partnership with SKOUT Cybersecurity

to better secure clients and grow its

cybersecurity practice. SKOUT is a

globally recognized cybersecurity

company that partners with select IT managed service providers to deliver their services.

PCH Technologies has been delivering IT services for over 23 years and has helped hundreds of

businesses optimize and support their IT operations. The cybersecurity practice is not new, but

This partnership with SKOUT

allows our clients to have

access to enterprise-level

cybersecurity including

Artificial Intelligence based

threat detection backed by a

24×7 Security Operations

Center.”

Timothy Guim, President &

CEO of PCH Technologies

the new partnership with SKOUT allows for an expansion

of cloud-native threat detection tools that utilize artificial

intelligence (AI) and machine learning. The partnership is

focused on three areas of cybersecurity: ransomware,

business email compromise, and compliance.

“PCH Technologies makes sure our clients’ business

systems are up and running no matter the circumstance,

including protecting them from growing cybersecurity

threats as much as possible,” said Timothy Guim, President

and CEO of PCH Technologies.  “This partnership with

SKOUT allows our clients to have access to enterprise-level

cybersecurity including artificial intelligence based threat

detection backed by a 24×7 Security Operations Center.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://pchtechnologies.com/what-is-cybersecurity/
https://pchtechnologies.com/artificial-intelligence-will-transform-businesses/
https://pchtechnologies.com/artificial-intelligence-will-transform-businesses/
https://pchtechnologies.com/differences-between-a-virus-ransomware-and-malware/


“We’ve been focused on protecting small and medium-sized businesses since day one. Every

company should be able to get protected from cybercrime,” said Aidan Kehoe, Founder and CEO

of SKOUT Cybersecurity. “Our new partnership with PCH Technologies will allow us to protect

more businesses and protect workers.”

PCH Technologies states that the expanded services are even more important now with the

widespread adoption of work from home by many clients.  The services allow more focus on

overall visibility and network security no matter where clients are working.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/529631623
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